Multi Channel (Cardiac Output) Homodynamic Monitor – 3 Nos.

**Specifications:**

15 " Color TFT Display
- 6 channel
- Modular in design
- Should have module for measuring
  - 5 lead ECG with electrocautery filter, Multilead ST Segment analysis,
    Lethal Arrhythmia alarms with 5 lead ECG cable set.
  - Spo2 measurement with plethysmograph-adult and infant SpO2 sensors
  - NIBP measurement with adult/child and infant cuffs
  - Respiration measurement by impedance method
  - Provision for two invasive pressure simultaneously.
  - Twin temperature measurement with skin and rectal probes.
- 24 hrs of graphical and numerical trending facility to store snapshots during critical events for waveform review at a later stage
- Audio visual and graded alarming system
- User configurable modes.

**Warranty:** Comprehensive 5 years with CMC for 6 to 10 years after comprehensive warranty